Certified Nursing Assistant

Personal Support Specialist/
BLS/CPR/AED/First Aid Certifications

More than job training. It’s the beginning of your career path.

Successful graduates will be certified for employment in state-approved health care institutions throughout the State and will be placed on the Maine Board of Nursing Registry.

Apply: by February 9, 2022 at HHEC, or with your local Adult Education
Orientation: February 17, 2022 ~ Thursday, from 9am - 12pm, in person or remote
Classes: February 28, 2022 ~ May 5, 2022
First Class: February 28, 2022 Monday, 8am~2pm
at Region Two School of Applied Technology (or remote)

All classes will be held on “White Days” at Region Two CTE and with Adult Ed Program & Facilities throughout the State.
(Exact dates and times will be on your class schedule.)

Class Times/Lab Times: 8am~2pm
(Every other day as per class schedule with flexible lab & clinical times.)

Requirements: Complete Application, Screening, Assessments, Immunizations, Proof of Physical, Payment in Full or Scholarship

In Person/Remote/Online Learning is being offered through our partnership with other Adult Ed Programs.

Aroostook County Partnership

Course Fee: $880.00 (Includes textbook)
Plus: $25.00 fee for CBI state background check
$45.00 fee for final state exam
Total Cost: $950.00

Instructor: Kim Fox, R.N.

For More information or To Register: Call Adult Ed at 521-3100 ext. 5 or email patricia.sloat@rsu29.org or visit www.rsu29-70.maineadulted.org
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